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BLUE RIDGE SWCD

Two Watershed Dams Table Top Exercises were conducted during this quarter for two watershed dams
located in Franklin County and eight located in Henry County. Land owners and watershed dam
representatives from Henry County toured Leatherwood #6 (Laurel Park-089007)-refer to picture above on
left. Roger Holnback, Blue Ridge SWCD’s Watershed Dams Committee Chairman and Charles Wilson (DCR
Watershed Dams Districts Engineer) informs visitors of watershed dam concerns and safety. Three
watershed dams located in Henry County had undergone a Watershed Dam’s Owner Inspection
Leatherwood #4-Barrow Brothers, Leatherwood #6 – Laurel Park and Marrowbone – Clanton #1).
The District’s Program Manager/Education Coordinator served as a judge at the 4-H Food Challenge
between the Knights with Knives (pictured above right), Sea Cooks and Spice Racks.
Watershed Dams Work Group Meeting is scheduled for March 23rd at B.A.R.N. Facility located in
Buckingham.
The Blue Ridge SWCD was recently awarded a $199,000 Smith River Blackberry Residential Septic Grant.
2018 began with a “kick-off” meeting with DEQ, Dan River Basin Association, SERCAP, Henry County and
Henry County VDH.
Michael Tabor’s (Conservation Tech) presentation to 126 guests at the VCE located in Henry County on the
topic of proper use of fertilizer was well received.
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BLUE RIDGE SWCD, continued
The District’s Technical Staff attended the Vantage No Till Trade Show at the Shively Community room.
The March Rain Barrel Workshop was featured on the front page of the March 9th Franklin News Post.
District staff and several directors attended the Area V Spring Meeting at The Primland located in Patrick
County and hosted by Patrick SWCD.
Tumbler-style Compost Workshop is scheduled for March 15th at The Essig Center in Rocky Mount.
Blue Ridge and Patrick SWCDs are hosting an Area V Envirothon Training Workshop at the Sontag
Community Center with a morning field trip to Edgewood Cattle Farm to hear Chris Brown (VCE) talk about
Grazing Land Management and featuring Franklin County Toast Master’s Leigh Prom share Oral
Presentation skills. Three teams are expected to attend this event.

HALIFAX RIDGE SWCD
Halifax SWCD just wrapped up an Ag Breakfast Series along with
Virginia Cooperative Extension, NRCS and Halifax Ag development.
The breakfasts were held monthly. Topics included; Cattle
Performance and Winter Feeding Strategies, Business Strategies and
Financial Management, Pasture Weed Control and Forestry, and
Precision Agriculture.

Halifax SWCD Welcomes Luke Hudson
as the new Conservation Specialist.

LAKE COUNTRY SWCD
Ag Tire Recycle Program
The District held an Ag Tire Recycle Program collecting 700 tires on March 15th 2018 at Griffin Farms
located in Brunswick County.
The program is open to farmers and land owners within Brunswick and Mecklenburg Counties.
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LAKE COUNTRY SWCD, continued
Education
On March 7, 2018, the District and Southside SWCD discussed Watersheds and displayed the Enviroscape
model at Clarksville Elementary School, Clarksville, Virginia.
Sixty 4th.grade students participated in the activities.

PATRICK SWCD


Patrick SWCD partnered with Patrick County Farm Bureau with a pollinator event at the
Patrick County Public Library. Also, assisted with a conservation/agriculture display at the
library in celebration of Ag Literacy Week.



Patrick SWCD hosted the Area V Spring Meeting on March 7th, 2018.



The District has two no-till drills, and has been preparing each drill for a busy spring.



Staff has been working closely with landowners on the installation and maintenance of
conservation practices as deadline dates approach and have been providing information and
necessary follow up on all USDA incentive programs to landowners/operators.



The District worked closely with bordering
Stokes County, NC SWCD in erecting a new
“Entering SWCD” county sign.
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PEAKS OF OTTER SWCD
We dwell in SL-6 world and that’s all we have time for. For the current quarter we have put $417,228.60 in
cost share on the ground! That’s twice the cost share we used to get for a whole fiscal year! This includes
over seven miles of stream footage, ten miles of fencing, three miles of pipeline and over 104 buffer acres.

PETER FRANCISCO SWCD
Technical Conservation
Staff has been busy working on finalizing designs for approved conservation practices and assisting
producers/contractors with in-field layouts; as well as performing inspections on other practices as they are
completed. We have completed our Watershed Dam Emergency Action Planning (EAP) tabletop exercise
on February 27th. Charles Wilson, DCR Dam Safety Consultant, lead the exercise which involved County
emergency services personnel, volunteer fire departments and landowners.
Education
Peter Francisco Soil and Water Conservation District held 20
educational programs reaching 843 people in the community
during this quarter. One of our programs was an open housestyle program at the library on bats in Virginia. The District
worked with the Building and Trades Class at Buckingham County
High School to make bat house kits that participants could
assemble during the program and take home.
(District’s Bat House)
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PETER FRANCISCO SWCD, continued
This year both Buckingham and Cumberland County High Schools will have an Envirothon team, and we just
received interest for a home school team. We have also been busy promoting VASWCD’s photo contest.
Last year, a resident in our District won best overall photo. The District awarded four $1,000 scholarships
for college-bound students residing in Buckingham and Cumberland Counties.
Slate River TMDL
The Slate River/Rock Island Creek will continue, through December, 2018, offering cost-share on residential
practices. Emily Gibbs is educating residents about proper septic system care and about the environmental
and health impacts of failing septic systems.
The District applied for another DEQ 319 TMDL Grant to cover residential programs. We hope to hear
something back soon.

PIEDMONT SWCD


Conservation Awards Banquet
The District held its annual Conservation Awards Banquet to honor farmers, partners, and educators
who show a commitment to natural resource conservation and advocacy.
Awardees (L to R):
o David Emert, Prince Edward County
Supervisor (accepting the Conservation
Partner Award on behalf of the Prince
Edward County Health Department)
o James Garnett, Jr., Conservation
Commitment Award
o Dan Michaelson (VDGIF), Conservation
Educator Award
o Gayle Harris, Conservation Farmer Award,
with her son, Harold, in back
o Wes Reames, Young Conservation Farmer
o Jay Hackleman, Forestry Farmer Award





DCR BMP Verifications
Piedmont SWCD staff completed 150 BMP verifications for the DCR BMP Verification Project so that
functioning practices still receive pollution reduction credit in the Chesapeake Bay Model.
Residential Septic Program
As part of the 319(h) residential septic cost-share program through DEQ, Piedmont SWCD held an
educational workshop on March 13, 2018 to inform residents how septic systems work, how to
properly maintain them, and how to apply for cost-share for pump-outs and repairs.
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PITTSYLVANIA SWCD
Pittsylvania SWCD has continued to work closely with
producers who are installing or finishing up in BMP
cost share projects. These projects include numerous
SL-6 (livestock exclusion) projects, FR-1 (tree planting
on pasture, crop and hay land) projects, SL-7
(extension of CREP system) projects, SL-11 (critical
area planting) projects, WP-3 (sod waterways)
projects, SL-1 (permanent vegetation on crop land)
projects as well as tax credits for conservation work.
There is still a substantial back log of 100% pending SL6 projects, but staff and directors are making progress
on getting some of them approved and finished up
whenever funds permits. Staff have also worked very
closely with FSA and NRCS on many CREP projects
across the county.
SL-11 Project: Grass Planting on Cropland
The PSWCD held their annual Awards Banquet and presented two local producers with conservation
awards for their efforts in conserving the natural resources in Pittsylvania County. The Clean Water Farm
award was presented to Maxey Farms of Chatham whose operation consists of beef cattle, a breeder pullet
house, and managed woodlands. The Cooperator of the Year award was presented to The Stanfield’s of
Chatham whose operation consist of beef cattle, and many acres of managed pasture and timberland
including conservation easements.
PSWCD’s Board of Directors had two long time directors step off the Board this past year. Mr. Samuel Giles
left the Board after 20 years of service. During his time on the Board, he served as Treasurer, has been an
advocate for local farmers and very supportive of staff and other directors. Mr. Giles currently has a
tobacco farm located in Chatham. We also had Mrs. Jamie Stowe step down from her Virginia Cooperative
Extension seat on the Board of Directors. Jamie had dedicated 10 years of service to PSWCD. During her
time on the Board she served on many committees and was a great mentor to staff and other Board
members. Jamie was involved in all District activates and supported local farmers and new programs.
Pittsylvania SWCD Board of Directors welcomed new director Steve Cassada as he took over the Treasurer
position. Steve was employed by NRCS for over 33 years where he worked as a soil conservation
technician, soil conservationist and District Conservationist of the Chatham Office. PSWCD is very excited
to work with Steve toward a central goal of protecting Pittsylvania County’s resources. He is a great fit for
the Board of Directors because of his extensive knowledge of conservation, agricultural and government
policy, as well his connections with local producers.
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ROBERT E LEE SWCD
We’ve been wearing out our Enviroscape here at RELSWCD, visiting over 500 district students already this
quarter. The distict has also enjoyed parterning with local State Park Rangers, Chesapeake Bay Foundation
Educators, and Izaak Walton League Educators to put together a diverse selection of field trips and
conservation events for the community.

Photo: Students competing in a
“recycling relay” after learning about
natural resource conservation &
waste management.

SOUTHSIDE SWCD
Submitted by: Julie Hamlett, Education Coordinator
January – March 2018
Education: Southside SWCD has been extremely busy with various educational programs throughout the
first few months of the second semester of school.
Jan 24th – Soil program for 60 students and 3 adults – Eureka Elementary 3rd grade
Jan 25th and Jan 26th – pH program for 144 8th grade students – Central Middle School
March 5th – Soil program for 38 students and 2 adults – Phenix Elementary 3rd grade
March 7th – Watershed/pollution/erosion program for 62 students and 1 adult – Clarksville Elementary 5th
grade
March 8th – Water cycle program – Eureka Elementary Ecology Club – 5 students/1 adult
March 16th – Rocks/Weathering – 28 students/1 adult – Bacon District Elementary School 5th grade
Cost Share: Progress is happening to complete the practices from the FY14 pool; and there are quite a few
left to finish for FY15, FY16, FY17 and FY18. We still have a back-log of FY15 applications that are in need of
approximately 1.1 million dollars to be funded.
E/S: 3 plans were reviewed and approved since December.
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SOUTHSIDE SWCD, continued
Watershed dams: The District conducted inspections on all but one of the watershed dams in the county
on February 28th. Everything is going well, with a little more beaver activity occurring at some of the dams.
March 5th – Sara Pittard joined our staff as the new Program Support Technician. So far, we have kept her
very busy and we welcome her to our ‘world’.

Respectfully submitted,
Wilkie W. Chaffin
Area V Chairman
drwwch@hughes.net
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